
CAMP Q. M. C.

Sgt. Fuqua will no doubt be a life
long believer of the motto: “If at first 
you don’t succeed, try, try again.” At 
present he is enjoying a much needed 
rest “where the cotton, com, and 
sweet potatoes grow.

Sgt. Longmore has quite recovered 
from a recent sickness, and smiles 
again afloat over the chief clerk’s desk.

Corporal B. Schwartzenburg visited 
camp Sunday. He, with five others of 
our :orps, are running Q. M. things at 
the new tank camp at Raleigh, N. C.

MOTOR LIFE.

Sgt. Scanlan says “Irvin please have 
a heart this week.” But. as ever one 
knows the Caduceus spares no one. So 
beware Sgt.

We are very glad to announce the 
promotion of Pvt. Stratemeyer to the 
rank of Cpl.

Sgt. Cuthrie likes to spend his ev
enings in front of the Mercy Hospital. 
But no one seems to find the attrac
tion but himself.

' Some few issues ago an article ap
peared on the Officer’s Page of The 
Caduceus in reference to the upkeep 
of the tennis courts. The reply of the 
Q. M. C. was a statement that the 
telephone /number was inside 19, and 
that thig^ department did not run a 
mental telepathy department with its 
other duties. Desires should be ex
pressed. Then, some one conceived 
the idea of making their wishes known 
In the form of a request. Immediately 
work began on the courts. Three days 
following another article appeared on 
the Officer’s Page of the Caduceus 
stating that “the court was originally 
started by Lt. Wagner, former Quar
termaster of the hospital, but that 
somehow in the suffle it got lost,

The. foregoing has convinced the 
Quartermaster that someone is asleep, 
and has forgot to wake up. The re
quest was made on Wednesday after
noon and the work was immediately 
started on Thursday morning. Due 
to the fact that there is a new sewer 
line being installed in the hospital, 
and as it is necessary to cut through 
the middle of the court, another ar
ticle will apper in the next issue of the 
Caduceus that the court needs level
ing. DONT FORGET TBLEPH0N3 
NHMBExv IS INSIDE 19.

Pvt. Bedard has returned from a 
furlough, which he spent in San 
Francisco. It seems as tro the air out 
there did not agree with him as he has 
been on the sick report since his re
turn.

DONLEY RETURNS.
Cpl. Donley is back again after his 

leave of ten days spent in rounding 
up pleasure on his I’anch in Massa
chusetts

Sgt. Braun would like to meet the 
sweet veiled girl that lalled him on 
the phone last Monday night. He has 
all the sleuths of camp working on 
the case. I think he will have success 
Saturday if not sooner.

Pvt. Sillman says, “I do not want 
to go to the dance tonight, but if I 
don’t I know that she will cry.” Pvt. 
Sillman must be in love. And also the 
company would like to know what he 
means by she.

Sgt. Braun is thinking of correspond
ing with a school teacher in China. We 
all wish him great luck. But why go so 
far Sgt. When we have so many pretty 
girls in Charlotte.

The happy surprise was the wedding 
of Pvt. Benj. White. All of the boys 
gave him their most sincere congratu
lations. And we wish him a long and 
happy married life.

Park

Liberty Park
Camp No. 4

Sunday, Sept. 22
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IN

MOTHER
FORM MASONIC CLUB | The Sweetest Story Ever Toia

At a meeting of the Masons of Camp 
Greene, Thurs. night, the Camp Mason
ic Club of Camp Greene, was organized. 
Capt. Bverhardt was made president, 
Sgt. C. O. V. Johnson, Sect., and MaJ. 
Greene, Treas.

The Masonic Lodges of Charlotte 
have already named, their committees 
for the raising of a building fund, and 
it is expected that the construction 
of Lodge and Club rooms, will be
gin in the near future.

IX AIIIIITION

A Harold Lloyd Comedy 
Hearst PatLe News

Continuous 12 o’clock noon till 11 p.m.

ADMISSION lOc.
@ _ _____

Gamp No. 4
B. F. Stephens ’ Amusement Enterprises

Having fulfilled our promise to^ 
book nothing but the very best| 
Musical Comedy and Vaudeville we? 
now solicit the patronage of the

ISOLDIERS OF CAMP| 
GREENE

We request that you ask any of| 
lyour Buddies about the show at| 
siCamp Theatre—See what they say? 
I about

IPRETTY GIRLS AND| 
CLEVER DANCERS

land the red hot, gifigery, full of| 
Ipep, performances to be seen- no| 
Siwhere else within a radius of an? 
I even hundred miles.

NEXT WEEK
The management has secured at? 

Ian enormous expense a company of? 
lArtists in their respective lines—| 
lembracing clever comedians and a| 
^ichorus of youth and beauty that? 
|are to be seen nowhere this side<! 
|of Broadway.

PARISIAN BELLES
This company comes highly re-| 

I commended as being above “the? 
^standard and is guaranteed to® 
I please.

General Admission 25c.

Boxes 35c.

We pay War Tax 
for Soldiers

Matinee
4 O’clock

Evening 
6.30 and 8.15


